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THE NEW BENDIX
WASHER

Will NOT BE
GIVEN AWAY
SEPT. 12th

However the Washer
'ILL BE GIVEN AWAY
at a future date
WATCH FOR
ANNOUNCEMENT

Larry Kerley Co.

FIRE'
doesn't care about
today's high prices'
Since 1940,buildingcosts
have more than doubled,
and home furnishings
costshavenearlydoubled.
Inventory your belongings. Ask for State Farm's
Inventory Foldet and list
everything in your home;
furnishings and wearing
apparel at toda's valuq
sits* ‘..ssessisarsAvitir
amount Of fire insurance
you now have.
It oath!'ow sell )oar home
or fmeniibitigs for the
amoterst of fire insurance
jaw /,.,rte today?

Yours0
without
obligation!
•
WAYNE WILSON
State Farm Agent
Peoples Bank Bldg.
Phones

((ice 321
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Helping To
[Build Murray
Each Day
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Kentucky. Partly eleudy- arid
turning cooler today, fair
and cooler tonight end Sunday, low tonight 50 to 60.
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Reds Struck
Churches
With Success

MEMORABLE DAYS IN LIFE OF JUDGE VIN
SON

Return Is Demanded By US
Along With 944 Others

Waller.
. C. Sept. 12 ,UP)
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Weddings Locals

Hear the Rev. Orval Auld*

Mtits Untie Elizabeth Harmon,
dalgtter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
James Edward Harmon 0: Murray.
,
came . the tsride of Mr. Robert
Huehes: sort of Mrs Robert
M:. Hughus
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Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Johnson
had as their • guests last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Tuggle of Orland... Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Pentecost of Halls. Tenn.; Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Douglas and Son.
Bill of Knosville, Tenn.: Jack Durick of Pine Bluff. Ark.; Dr.-and
's‘ d
!dm Jimmie
gliter. Joette, of Cameloo. Tenn.:

tSt

SPARE OR FULL TIME
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

VENDING MACHINES
1.2Ntstul, t% it sisal 11.1.10.F. 10 01, K DEALERS
Reliable ohiilesale concern. in order to esiablish nes% outlets for
Vs hole-sale merchandise.. Stac.h .is lands, I *careen, l'hlorophvl
products t otter. etc-. Me sci:1 farnt.h .111 mu hines and establish
Trrare-vrtnrmsr-rtarte for respoiii7r6Tiv-prr.on seli0 t.a tna
to handle his met", runtime for Cash. lou do not bus the machines. but ou do keep the profits. Must has ts iood ter.
character. good credit and carry net less than
Olt o eetsi
merchandise.
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ternoon at one o'clock.
Hostesses for .the special party
occasion, were Mrs. Neal Wheatley. Mrs. John Pasco. Mrs. Charles James. Mrs. T. 4.1 Doran. 3.1rs
H. Glenn Doran, Mrs. Bill Barker,
Mrs. Robert 0 Miller. Mrs. Richard Farrell. Mrs. C. C. Lowry and
Mrs. Albert Tracy. .
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred -M. Wells and
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A ND
Bugs Bunny
Cartoon Revue
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State Farm Agent
Peoples Bank Bldg.
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have

this to say:
There is waiting for you at the
wheel of
this car a tremendously satisfy ing
experience-the Most magnificent Buick motoring experience of the past' half centilry.
We say this as a matter of
straight

simple fact.

and

For in this automobile- the smoothestriding, the most maneuverable, and the
most instantly resfiansive R1;41)111\11 k in
history-is an engine unlike any other in the
world, plus an automatic transmission of
similar uniqueness.

I fere, you command the first Fireball VS
Engine-the world's first V/i with
ver;ical
valves - the modern and
advanced VM
vvith the highest horsepower

ever placed
in a Buick, and the highest conkpression
on the American sec-pc today.:
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MEMORABLE DAYS IN LIFE OF JUDGE VINSON

Return Is Demanded By US
Along With 944 Others
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molding
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man's, or rather the woman's was; "How very kind you are, Miss In order
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-C. D. Martin I
William Grant, An,an. Suddenly a chair went over acqualintance. Did you loan your thonY Wilder,
Samuel E. Ycdrick - NANCY
and there was a thin scream. Then car to Tony Wilder last Wednes- and Hugo Cavanaug
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In the Denfield house. fait came
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steps, the door was opened by a vertible had been scent parked near widely awake
at 20 minutes to 4
tall woman in a dinner gown, the
VERY MUCH
'
Haven none(' in Denfield.
that morning. She was too ex
landsome in a hard way. She held
AUNT FRITZ!--- . OW
Eleanor Oaks was indignant. -1 busted for sound sleep and had
4
II handkerchief to her face.
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ently revealed itset.
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chair In the hving•roorn had been tent night of all, the night Libby thought wall
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replaced on its legs.
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Lucy ilarrett tva- sleeping an or.2
"SWeetle, this man insish on
"Monday night a week ago, in- of the•guest rooms.
coming In.
spector? You do skip about."
Kit snatched it dressing gown
"It') all right, Taicka. Good- drick said that on Monday night thrown over • chair.
A button
evening, Inspector. To what do we he was over in Jersey. lie had caught and the
chair crashed to
owe the honor?"
driven over in the convertible, "to the floor, taking a moor-table
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e5g0T-ig.
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I. 94111 u i.e.
and black tie. Everything about
"Name? Address?"
house would be roused. It didn't
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WWI just a
ton sharr.
Itedrick smiled. "Sorry, but I matter if onO Libby was safe. She
"Sit down, inspector. Have a haven't the faintest Idea. This !S fleci; dowe_tho ball
10 Libby&
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McKee sat down and didn't have had gone to Newark to pick imp a tha chair had' road*. Moe- rovers
By Al Capp
a drink. Pedrick asked what he man named Tribling outside the were flung tea* Arni
Bur, Ak MEANS
witajust
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could do for him.
Mayflower cafe ore Main St. Trai- getting out of bed. She ‘ViS f right
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NAME GOTTA BE
"You can answer some questions. ling had friends In Morristown ened. "Kit, what was that noise?"
ONLY BECUZ
LISTED AS * MNSTERIOUS" YOKUM
UNTIL WE SOLVES
who might be interested- 11i a com- Kit said: "Nothing. I did it. I
If You care to?"
IT'S STUCK
"Why shouldn't I-unless It's pany for whom Pedrijk was doing knocked over a Chair," and looked
OUR Li'L MYSTERY.
IN THIS-about My income tax. Shoot."
some work-alut Trailing hadn't around the room. Everything was
"Where were you the day be- turned up. Pedric.k•sald: "I hung in order.
fore yesterday from 3 p. in. until around for a while and then came
The ethers Came crowding then,,
hack to New York at-Oh, well, Miriam, Lucy Barrett and William.
9 p. m.?"
been
col'
ransom
money
before
had
The
10. It does sound rather William had come up on the last
leted from Catherine Eleven at thin, doesn't it, inlipectoa? Tell trade, overjoyed about Libby and
approreately 540.
you what though. I got a ticket 'carrying a large bouquetof gladi"The would be Monday. I was from the highway patrol rust out• olas Kit axplained that ammething
right here in this apartment. I had side Newark at arolind 8 - 40, I had frightened her and that she
•touch of flu and Miss Oaks kind- was late and I was stepping on
had come to see if Libby was all
ly insisted on calling her doctor. Will that help any?"
right.
lie saw me at around-- it must
McKee stood. Pcdrick might be
Someone was banging on the
have been close to half past 5. lying about the business In New' front door. William in pink and
You were fixing a drink, weren't ark; he was tehtng the truth about while pyjamas started for the_
you, dear, when the medico ar- having been titers,--Tne ttek-et Nis stairs: 'It: wits the state trooper
a matter of record- and if Pedrick knocking, lie had seen lights.
rived?"
"Yes, Sweetie, I thought a hot Was on the other aide of the Hol- spring up. The two men searched
gtO or.....PI
./11V, •-•••••••••,-,
s
OOP,
whiskey would do you good -and land tunnel, at 8:40 on Monday the house from top to bottom and
I was right." The doctor's name night he Couldn't have been In, found no one, and nothing disturbABBlE
lale SLATS
wris Javish, and he was In the Dentield blindfolding Libby Tattle ing. The front door was locked
Sr Ra•bars Vas Bursa
building if MelCre wanted to egeeft and hustling her men a car and and all the lower windows except
IF HE
HE'LL WANTA
IF HE AIN'T... HE SURE AS
I(SOB)CATCH ON, • GIVE HIM AlIVIr
"Thanks. Telluric what you know he was not the whispering voice. the little one on the left of the
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YOU CATCH ON,
SOMEWHERE, I'm GOING TO SEE
Wrapped in 'Ito- blue satin,
Pedrick was prepared for the and driving to the-Hotel Bronson,
MISS... HIM,,.
JUST GIVE THE
DO IT FOR HIM...
/ BECKY"?
question. Not a Muscle of his ca- McKee reflected that although Lib- Miriam was coldly annoyed, perHONEY?
WHAT'S WRONG WITH
SO...
BOYJIME
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daverously carved face moved. by Tanis' name had :never onae haps because her hair was in curlSLATS; WHY, HE
Eleanor Oaks showed nervousness. been mentioned, Pedriek knew,all ers and her face covered with a
MAY BE IN SOME
The handkerchief which she had about Libby Tullis and what had mask of cream. "You ought to be
TERRIBLE TROUBLE;
removed, was again pressed to her happened to her. How had he got • little more careful; Catherine
particularly of Libby. She's had
swelling jaw. McKee decided that his Information, from whom?
Tony Wilder %aroma at the Bron- enough to bear without being
it was about Wilder that the pre• dour" pair had been quarrelling.. sort He had choekcic out.,lin hour icoused in the middle of the night
Pedrick geld in accents of stir- and a half earlier for parts tin' What an alarmist you are --I V.
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',wet him aroundelust a bowing to the office, sent Dalowit, qier to went back to bed. But Kit had
the Bronson to check been minute- heard something that matting be.
I "You, Mins9aks?" Eyes do.wn- ly on Wilder's vitt reabouts dining fore dawn and atm discovered what
i ant, Elertrint Oakes said with the liatweek, rang his buzzer and it was at almost noon that day.
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3-Number
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When dangers fierce yous path
11:45 Gospel Hymn.
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10-00 News
assail,
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God will take care of yau.
1015 Listeners Request to 11:00
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All yuu may need He will provide,
1030 News
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No matter wbat mily be the test,
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same u.s Sam. I run into Tony per ant Small The rotu' actcct 5:es
God will take care of you;
39-ltI'assflIy body
Ouuid. Eleanor Oaks door on Wilder 15(1W amid again, at a party came in. Ms I<ee said:
40..-('arrv
"I want
Lean, weary one, upon H,s breast,
q .hsts.d
the 16th flony a.nd about to put his -that. about all,"
those auucid' a we worked on last
God will take rare
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mol'ii,uuf
you,
fInger on Lb. btll, McKee dldsi't
You deunt, McKee reflected, run year reop' neil. Go after It bard.
42-At this pisci
God will take care of you,
pre..s it. There was a row going iiit him as often as youd like to, See
45-15.petitiiin
ci
cc
5if you can tie any one of these
Thro' ev'ry day, O'er all lh way
44-1-unripeafl
on in,ide the apartment. VoIces as ou would if it wererit for your names
to an one of thoSe girls."
He will take cam-c of you,
*ere raise'l, a man's ann a wo- boy friend here. Aloud he said: He pushed
45-Fish eggs
a list across the dck,
God 'iIl take care of you.
man's, or rather the woman's Wa..; "How very it i n d you are. Miss In order the names
on it were:
you could Just bsrcly hear the Oaks to loan your car to a casual George Corey, Wullunin
-C. D. Martin:
Grant, AnSuddenly
chaIr
as.n,
a
wcnt over acqiAintancc. Did you loan your thony Wilder, Sau,ii.el E. L'cdrick
NANCY
$nd there was a thin scre.m. Then car to Tony Wilder last Wednes- and litugo Cavanaug
li.
Rv Erni. RushrailIeD'
McKee did ring the bell.
clay night?"
Silence. more of the same, foot.
That was the nIght a y4'Ilciw conIn the flenfield houSe. Itt came
steps, the door was Opened by a vertible had been seen' parked near widely awake at
20 minuteS to 4
tall woman in a dinner gown, the lIsten houSe In f')erifield.
that snorning. She was tin cxAUNT FRITZI--- I-OW
landsome tn a hard way. She held
Eleanor (Saks was indignant. "1 hsusteul for sollfld sleep and had
ft handlcerchief to her face.
certainly did not Sam and I were been dozng fitfully. She sat up in
MUC'
WJLL YOU PAY
The woman was Eleanor
using IL"
bed nd ssvlt"hed u-n t"
ukht ,,''I1
ME
TO
BURN THESE
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a
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ently rpvep:ed itsef, ...- didn't press ncr too hard,
,'haL. '.'er it svas, It had atiup!s"tl,
Not that be s's*'i s,', and the *anted to get to the most impor- but it bail iSech - t ire. !tss' 1TfEC
chaIr In the i,vingroom hail been tant night of all, the night Libby thought wriu Libby. who wss alo,'c,
replaced on its ts'ge.
Talks hail been taken.
Lucy 3arre'ttwL" sb-c ping In eisa
'-Sweetle. thIs man Insist., on
"Monday night a week ago, In- of the guest rooms.
Corning IS.
spector! You do skip about." I'.'Kit snatched is dressing gown
"It' i all right, f)ticks. ('.00l. drick tall that on Monday nIght threuss'n nv"r a heir,
A button
evenIng: Inspector. To what do we he Wa., over in Jersey. lIe had caught and the chair u'raslieil to
owe the honor?"
driven over In the convertible, "to the' floor, taking a small table
Pedrick wore a dInner jacket see a mali,"
5(P1- ,2.
and a lamp with It. Now the whole
'4
t. I.• $
çnd black tIe. Uverything about
"NamC' Address?"
OI-AI,,,,......4 ,..E'.#1'Fhouse wuulil be roused, It diulnt
C.p. 103 b U,owd is...,. i,sa,.,..u,.
'jA.a'W,"fS.
Sim was just a little too sharr.
l'e.lrick smticd. "Sorry, but I matter If i'nl LIbby was safe. She
"Sit down, inspector. Have a haven't tbe faintett ide
Is z flew low'i the he-Il to libby's
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MKee sat down and dIdn't have
a drlsSIc. I'v'drick asked what he
could do tot him.
"You Ciii answer some questions.
If you care to?"
"Why shouldn't I-unless It's
about my income tax. Shoot."
"Where were you the day e.
foTe ye.t(rday from 3 p. m. until

hail gone to Newark to pick lip a the chair haul maul', tier covers
nisn named Trilling otitaide the were flung ha"k and ic was just
Mayflower caft on Main St. Trh- gi'lting out
bcci, She svais frightling had friends in Morristown ened, "KIt, what was that noIse ?"
who might be interested In a corn' Kit said: "Nothing. I did it. I
pany for whom redrick was doing knockeul over a chair," anul loOked
some work -Lilt Tribling haunt around the room. Everything was
turned tip. Pedrick.said: "I hung in order.
around for a w'hJle and then came
The cthcrs came crowding then,
back to New York at-oh. we'll, Miriam, Lucy Barrett and William,
Thi ransom mc4t-y hail been col- before 10. It does anuod rather William had come up on the last
lcctecl from Catficrine Haven at,, thin, docsn't it, Inspecto." -Tell tralt, overjoyed about Libby and
appru,1iately :40.
you what though. I got a tickpt carrying a large bouquet of gI*'ili.
"ThaT would he Monday. I was from the highway psti'ol Just out olas lOt ,.'xlilainu'd that something
right here in thIs apartment. I had side Newark at ari,imn'l 8-40. 1 had frightened her and that she
a touch of flu and Mis.s Oaks kind' was late and I was stvppnf On it. had come to see If Libby' *a$ all
Ly Insisted on calliOg her dotor. Will that hu-Ip any ?"
right..
He saw me at armind- it must
McKee *tood. Pedrlek might be
Someone was banging on thn
have been close to halt past 5. lying about the business in New front door. William In pink anil
Ygu were risIng a drink, wi'rt'nt ark; he svIls tctng the truth about white pyjamas started for th
you, dear, when the medico ar having been there, The ticket Was stairs. It 'a-as the state trooper
rived ?"
a matter of record --and if Pedrlck Inoeking. lie had seen lights
"Yes, Swcetle. I thought a hot 'a-as on the other side of the ml' sjrii"up. The two nen searched
whiSkey wotild do yoti good-and land tunnel at 8:40 on.Monday the house from top to bottom anti
I was right" The doctor's name night he coiitiln't have been in found no one, and nothintIisturb.
WM Javish, and he was in the Denfleld blindfolding Libby Talus ing. The front door was locked
building If McKee wanted to check. and hustling her into a car and and all the lower windows except
"Thanks. Tell me what you know he was not the whispering voice, the little one on thtt'Tt of the
about a man named Tony Wilder." And yet, leaving the apartment haIl fireplace.
Wrapped In ice.blue satin,
Pedrick was prepared for the and driving to the lintel Bronson.
qtu,'stion, Not a muscle 'of hts (5 Mcl(ee reflected that although tAb- Miriam was coldly annoyed, perulayerously carved face moved. by Talus' name had never on-c haps because her hair was in curl.
l'teanr Oaks 5howed nersoiisneSS. been mentioned, i'edrick knew sll era and her taco covered with a
The hanulkerchlcl which she had about Libby Talus and whflt hail mask of cJ'eam. "You ought to be
removed. wis again pressed to her tiaipened to her. How hisul liu' got a littIC more careful, Catherine
1uartictilarly of Libby. She's had
SwellIng j'aW. McKee dccide(l that his informatIon, from,whom?
tony Wilier wasn't'at the Bron- enough to bear without being
it war aboUt WIlder that the pre'
ctoii8 pSir had been quarrelling. son, He had checkc out an h,uiir 'toused In the niiddle of the night
Pedrjcis said In
i'ct'flt5 of Stir ann a half earlier for parts tin- What an alarmist you are-- I be.:rlse, "Tony Wilder? Not much. I known. McKee drove acrues town lieve you revel in sensateon," They
reSt him around, just a bowing to the office, Sen1 I)alowit over to went back to bed, Hilt Kit had
time Bronson to cheek hac! minute- heard soruelhing that nioriing be.11 qitaintant u,
"You, Miss )aks" Eyes down- ly on Wilder's whrri-ahouta during fore dawn anti ahu: disiusver,'.l what
,a .uih the jst week, rang hp buzzer and it tgUtmO1t SOOn that
east, Eleanor 0$ke$
t'
-Trnr
rO%'u'n, rrum-11
Rtiidfedifldil(erence "Abot4, tha asked for
n'lj'cst.s.
'"iv,ii,'il, 19?,,, Iltl, lv furIeS KettlE, he strnflC'rd'iiSI Ii, nsePoM ttOt'S"5 nI't,ibutcil by Ellig P's",tuiir,
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1953

Shirley Geurin Is
The FHA President

Club News Activities 1
Weddings Locals '

The Chettie Stokes
Class Ifas Social
.-It The City Park

/

The executive colincil of the
Lytle Groat! Future' 11001f.111.1kerS
of America chaptc hetki its first
meeting Wednesday. Se,ptember
The, councilemrworkest on plans
foe the year's a...t ellies.
Officers ter the year are Miss
Shirley-. ileurin. president; Miss
vice-president:
Miller.
Yeanette
Ntiss titit•bata Taylor, second __vice'
Miss Mary K. Paschall. secretary;
Miss Janice Miller, treasurer. Miss
Betty Annittong, Phrliamentarian:
Miss I eve& Matehussion. * historggy Butterworth, sumr
ian; Ntras
leader.
Miss 111.e.see Jailer-on will serve
as re porter and Miss By Mae.
Hartsfield and Miss Marie Rogers
will be recreational leaders.
The organization
elected Mrs
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tends Paul behind might be. warmed and cheered
jeer the Chettie" Stokes Class of on North Tenth Street area niece
:ease Si , the catieh • .o three !
prison bars and treated as a com- thereby. They need to cultivate
the First, Methodist Church met resumed their teaching chilles for
o'clock.
Anticipating his and to use them for the glory of
The Music Departmer.t or the at" the City
the Fall school term. Mese Gladys mon criminal.
Park for a - mcnis on
••• —
!Murray Woman's Club all hold Tuesday
will begin -her nineteantla sear departure front thescenes of earth Rim Who has impaited the gifts.
afternoon.
.
The Loetie Mot 71 Circle of the ' its first meeting of the new year
in the near future, in his typically All of God's children need to stir
A donation was made by the as commerce teacher in :he Ha npWMS ..f the First Baptist Church at the club house at s:s-thirty
unselfish manner Paul wrote his the fire and to fan the flame in
rhevnbers of the class to be used shire High. School at Hampshire.
stall rra0.1at tn.' chtreh s eeven- o'clock. This will
Tennessee. Miss Mealus. who has second epistle to Timothy to cheer order to prevent their service for
be a dinner for the new class room
a hich
thirty ecleck, Mrs Glsn Hodges meeting.
the group hopes to esscupy bsfere tiught at the Freed-Hardeman him and to encourage him to re- Him from being less than it ought
4
and Mrs. Allet, Rose v..11 bo
,• • •
College for the past three years. main faithful in the work of their to be. Our Lord would have all
too long.
h,,stesises.
You pay the selling cost only ewe
Lemonade and coakres were sor- has been employed on the faculty Lord in spite of all difficulties, of His followers to be flaming ev•.•
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by Mrs Meths Smith.
the IVNIS of the Fi7-s? Baptist Mrs. Oliver Cherry at seven-thirty Emily Wear, Mrs: M. 0, Clark, and begun her work there last closest to him. In addition
1,700,000 people can't b. wrong.
10 knowledge of what God had al:
Church well meet with Mu. Robert o'clock. Group XII...Mrs_ James Mrs. Nelse Waggoner.. Mrs. Lucy Monday.
being his devoted companion, he ready done for Paul and for hIm
Remember-all auto 0014001C• as
Jer.es. Nci th Twelfth S•reet, at Weatherspeeel captain. Wall be ift Hatt Mrs Mice Jones. Mrs., Solon
•••
was his trustworthy messenger on as well as for many others who
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will . The Christian Women's Fellow- Jesse
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